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: itand the council has requeated the 

people to stay away from places 
of amusement. 1,000 caaea are 
reported at Newry. The spinning 
mills are ahorthanded and the 
schools have been closed.

WASHINGTON,Oct2G. Sum- 
marizing the Situation of the 
Western battlefront today, Gen. 
March said the Germans have 
evacuated or been driven out of 
7,000 square miles of Belgian and 
Freneh territory since July 18; 
that 400 aquare miles have l>een 
freed during the past week, and 
that all the coal fields in northern 
France have been re-conquered 
except for a five mile tract where 
the allied advance now is being 
pressed near the Helgian border.

COPENHAGEN, Oet. 27. 
Germany’s anawer to President 
Wilson’s latest note says: "The 
German government has taken 
cognizance of the anawer of the 
President of the United States. 
The President is aware of the 
far-reaching changes which have 
been carried out and are being 
carried out in the German con- 
stitutional structure and that 
peace negotiations are being con- 
ducted by a people’s government 
in whose hands rests, (xith actual-

American navy, has cleared the 
way for the beginning of deliber- 
ations by the Supreme War Coun
cil at Versailles.

PARIS, Oct. 26. — The Freneh 
todajpfedvanced their line at all 
points despite the most stubborn 
resistance of the enemy. More 
than 2,000 prisoners, with cannon 
and machine guns were captu red, 
according to the official Statement.

LONDON, Oct. 25. - The re- 
volt of Croatian soldiers of the 
79th Regiment of Fiume has been 
suppressed by three Austro-Hun- 
garian regiments arriving from 
Albania, according to a dispatch 
from Copenhagen. There was 
hard Street fighting at Fiume in 
which hundreds of persons were 
killed.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 26.-Ir. 
addressing the reichstagonThurs- 
day, Dr. Solf, German Foreign 
Secretary, said; "As for Alsace- 
Lorraine, it is at once clear that, 
as these territories were express- 
ly mentioned among President 
Wilson’s 14 points, we agree to 
the regulation of these questions. 
Moreover, having accepted Presi
dent Wilson’s program as the 
basis of the entire peace work, 
we will loyally and in the sense 
of complete justice and fairness 
fulfill the program in all direc- 
tions and at all points."

LONDON, Oct. 26.-The Ger
man armies should not he consid- 
ered as definitely and finally 
beaten, military observers here 
say. Allied soldiers who are 
fighting their way forward in the 
face of great enemy resistance 
know that the enemy is not bro- 
ken and that much heavy fighting 
probably will have to he faced.

ROME, Oct. 26. — In the sue- 
cessful assault against the Aus- 
trian defence# along the Piave 
and west of that river, Italian 
troops have captured more than 
2,000 prisoners in the last 24 
hours, the war office announced. 
Heavy fighting continued all day 
Friday in the Monte Grappa" re- 
gion, but the Italian Fourth Army 
maintained its positions and ex- 
tended them at some points. The 
strong Position of Monte Pertica, 
northwest of Monte Grappa, was 
carried.

COPENHAGFN,Oct.26.—With 
few exceptions, the German press 
condemns President Wilson’s lat
est note, saying it is an alteratiun 
of his former standpoint, and he- 
trays lack of comprehension of 
recentevents in Germany as well 
as misconstruction of what has 
happened there. It is also said 

BERLIN, Oct 24. — Concem- the note represents a concession
to the demands of the Allied na- 
tions.

LONDON, Oct. 26.— The Tur- 
kish minister to Switzerland has 
handed the British and Freneh 
ministem to that country an off er 
of peace virtually amounting to 
surrender, according to a Berne 
dispatch to the Daily Mail.

LONDON, Oct. 26. -Influenza 
ie increasing throughout Great 
Britain and Ireland. 255 persons 
have been buried in Dublin since 
last Monday. The authorities 
are •sprinkling the streets with 
disinfectants. Two physicians 
who attended victims have died. 
152 deaths have occurred at Lei
sester during the week. All pub
lic functions have been cancelled

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 28. Aus
tria. in her reply to President Wil
son aCcepti all the views ex- 
pressed hy the President in his 
note of Oct. 18. Austria says she 
is willing and ready, without 
awaiting the result of other ne
gotiations, to negotiate a peace 
and an immediate armistice on 
all Austro-Htingarian front«.

The British are now two miles 
from Valenciennes.

PARIS, Oct.21. - Freneh troops 
The whole World has been an- have reached theDanube river in 

xiously watching the interchange the region ofVidin, the war office 
of notes betweefi President Wil- announces tonight. 
son and Germany during the past LONDON, Oct. 21. British 
week. Germany’s Note of Oct. 20, casualties reported for the week 
was received in Washington and ending today numbered 37,150 
was followed on the next day by compared to 35,710 the previous 
a very outspoken Note of Wilson weeh. They are divided as fol- 
in which he States that he will lows: Killed or died of wounds 
transmitGermany’s peace request 6,488, wounded or missing 31,662. 
to the Allies, but that the terms ARCHANGEL, Oct. 21. The 
of an armistice must he left to Americans and Russians yester- 
the allied military Commanders, day advanced approximately sev- 
At the same time he frankly en miles along the Onega river, 
stated that he does not trust the meeting with little resistance. 
old German regime, and that he The Dvina, Vaga and Vologda 
doubts whether the democratisa- sectors have been comparatively 
tion of Germany is as far ad- Quiet the past few days. 
vanced as Germany wished the LONpON, Oct. 22. — British 
world to believe. On Oct. 26, troops have entered the westem 
Germany sent a short note, ac- suburbs of Valenciennes, Field 
knolvledging receipt of Wilson’s Marshai Haig reports. 
communication, reaffirming the PARIS, Oct.22. - Freneh troops 
change of its form of govem- have captured Chalandry and 
ment, and stating that it is wait- Grandlup, north of Laon, accord
ing for the terms of the armistice. '™8T to the war office announce- 
The Allies are now discussing Rient. The Czecho-Slovac forces 
these terms at Versailles. The fighting with the Freneh, cap- 
texts of the notes of Oct. 20, and tured the village of Terron, which 
23, will he found on page 7 of had temporarily fallen mto the 
this paper, where also the notes hands of the enemy. 
exchanged between Austria and LONDON, Oct. 22. Several 
Washington will he found. counter-attacks by the Germans

From present appearances it to retake the bridgehead estab- 
seems that an arrangement can lished hy the British yesterday 
he arrived at, to finally end the east of the Lys river failed with 
terrible conflict which has during severe losses to the Germans, 
fiftyone months devastated the says an official Statement, 
continent of Europe and cost mil- LONDON, Oct.23. Two thou-
ljons of precious lives. Germany sand prisoners were taken by the 
evidently would not show itself British in today's attack. The 
so submissive if it were not dead British advanced from one to two 
tired of the war, and undoubtedly miles, gaining the high ground 
the Allies are also longing for overlooking the Harpies Valley, 
peace. LONDON, Oct. 24. — The Brit

in the mean time, fighting has ish troops have overcome the ene- 
not ceased by any means. In Bel- my along the whole front between 
gium and northern France the the Sambre canal and the Scheidt 
Germans are bitterly contesting and their advance is being con- 
the ground which they are forced tinued, Field Marshall Haig re- 
to relinquish, In northern Italy Ports. Since yesterday moming 
the Italiens have flung a strong the British have taken 7,000 pris- 
offensive against the Austrian oners and more than 100 guns. 
positions. In Syria, the British PARIS, Oct. 24. Freneh troops 
forces are making considerable have crossed the Oise canal oppo- 
advances. Winter is however site Ldngchamps, according to 
coming on, and even now the re- the war office announcement. 
ports indicate that the weather is They have also made an important, 
at times decidedly unfavorable advance between the Oise and 
for war operations. Hence we the Serre rivers. 
may soon look for a slowing down 
of operations, at least on the 
westem and the Italian fronts, 
even if the time should not have 
yet arrived for the conclusion of 
an armistice.
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/ «!ly and constitutionally, the power 
to make the deciding conclusions. 
The military powers are subject 
to it. The German government 
now awaits proposals for an arm
istice which shall be the first step 
toward a just peace. as the Presi
dent has described it in his pro- 
clamation.
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eral Ludendorff, first (juarter- 
master-general of the German 
army, has resigned, says a tele- 
gram from Berlin, which adds 
that the Emperor, in accepting 
the reeignation, has decreed that 
the Lower Rhen ish infantry regi- 
ment No. 39, of which General 
Ludendorff has long been Com
mander, shall bear his name.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 27. - The 
Prussian upper house has passed 
en bloc the three electoral bills 
as amended hy special committee, 
according to a Berlin dispatch. 
The reactionaries did not vote.
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Saskatciiewan for tha < liimvla f.ssl 
l.Mr.l, has Ih-.-ii riotifi.-.J l.y. wir.-, 
fron, tln: fisli aection of lh. Uana.la 
ffs.J fxiiird, Ottawa, mal Tliumlay 
(Idols.r 41 has Is-.-n w-t asi.lo a. 
Caniuiii's National Fish Da/.

•I. T. I,. Anderson, solns.l in- 
sjs-1't..r for tln- Yorktrili disfcrict, 
has issiri proinotr-d Io u n.iw jsisi- 
tion in tln: di;|jartiimnl of ediina- 
tion as fJir.-etor of . .]iieaf ion among 
tim New ranadians. II.- will hav. 
Charge of tim jK-.lnsrls in Um mixed 
langiiage districts in ixj-Operation 
w-itli Um regulär sch.srl Irispectors.

PEXSE. — Samuel Bruno will 
face a Charge of liorse steaiing in 
the rsjlic-osmoiirt. in tim amist of 
Bruno tiic provincial police have a 
man with a r.s-rir.i of tsiii is/nvic- 
tions against litin.

SWIFT CURRENT.

LONDON, Oct. 27. 
portant city of Alepiw was occu- 
pied by British cavalry and ar- 
mored care Saturday morning 
says a British official statempnt.

LONDON, Oct. 27. The Ger
mans launched heavy counter- 
attacks against the British south 
of Valenciennes today, but were 
repulfted with losses, Field-Mar- 
shal Haig rejsirts.

PARIS, Oct. 27. - Marked ad
vance by the Freneh in the sector 
between the Oise and Serre rivers 
is recorded in the official com
munication issued by the war Of
fice tonight. l^any viHages have 
been captured and at certain 
points the advance amounted to 
about five miles.

ROME, Oct 27.—Heavy fight
ing took place in the Monte Grap
pa area, the Italiens repuIsing 
Austrian attacks, the war office 
reports. The Italians captured 
614 prisoners in this region.

LONDON, Oct. 28. — British 
troops Sunday repulsed a deter- 
mined German effort to drive 
them from Eamars, south of Va
lenciennes, Field-Marehall Haig 
reports.

NA N AI MO. Mifivrx on \hu- 
vouwf fxlund nrv to g«d> an iiiiTvamj • 
in wugvH of 76 vviitx a day 
xv/tgv Hvalv livnvvfortfi in to Ix: ad- 
jnutvff «very thr«#! montli* in uvr 
vonlaHvv witfi thv v.ohI of living.
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Speak-
ing in the house of commons, 
Lord Robert Cecil, assistant sec
retary for foreign affaire, stated 
that harmony existed between 
the United States and the other 
associated govemments in regard

LONDON, Oct. 24.

Manitoba13,95
WINNIPKC. Furiousiy ut- 

tackisi t.y ii l.iill in one of Um js-ns 
at Um Union Ht/s:kyards, Ahraimm 
Berg, ii incinls-r of Um firm of Kinn 
and Borg wliolesalc fiutclmrs, is in 
a l'S-al fi.sipifal in a grave i-oisli- 
tion, llis injuri.-s incliulc acvcral 
simislu d riIs a cnislm.1 f.s.t, and

LONDON, Oct 19. — The Brit- to war aims. 
ish and American forces in the 
region of LeCateau have success- ing operations in Serbia, German

general headquarters say: “In 
violent mountain fighting our 
rearguards have safeguarded the 
occupation of new positions on 
both sides of Paracin on the Mo- 
ravia, 40 miles northeast ofNish. ” 

ARCHANGEL, Oct 24. - Brit
ish and American forces yester
day repulsed heavy attacks by 
the Bolsheviki against advanced 
Allied positions on the Dvina 
front. Bolsheviki gunboats heav- 
ily shelled the British and Amer
icans for six hours.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.-The 
arrival in France of Col. House, 
President Wilson’s personnal rep- 
resentative and Admiral Benson, 
the highest ranking officer in the

oats
uality 
whole 
is of 
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fully continued their advance, 
says Field Marshai Haig. South- 
east of Le Cateau they have pene- 
tratod to the high ground west of 
Qatillon and have also reached 
the west bank of the Sambre and 
Oise Canal.

LONDON, Oct 20. — The news- 
papera in Madrid say that Spain 
has received an official communi
cation ' from the German govern
ment stating that the admirality 
has ordered submarines to re tum 
immediately to their basis, a Reu
ter dispätdi from Madrid says.

LONDON, Oct 21. — The Brit
ish forces fighting north of Le 
Cateau have Captured Amerval, 
according to the official report

«jviTc int«mal injuri«H.
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in France, huiiih iip the epeilcrnic 
Hituation H« ivided: Parin, whcr« 
the inala/ly ha« ragc<i Hin«« last 
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renident» of Gouverneur, Sank., 
wv.re arrest/si and cluirged with 
bringing lirjuor intx^ prohiUteri ter
ritory. 'Hie men, T. G. 8. and C. E. 
Cloutier, were «ach fined $200 and 
cr>hth and T. Clouticr wuh ftned an-
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